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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Tues. Letst day for Co. Tr. to furniqh to Clke of Mu. in
Coun's lists of land liable to he solil for taxes.

2. Wed. Pitrification of B. V. M1. Meet. Gr. Srh. Board.
4. Fri... Exani. of Law Students for cali to the Bar.
5. Sa1t. .. EXamu. Of Ârticled Clerks for certificate of lituess.
6. S UN. 5th Su wday after Epîplucny.
7. Mon. Hllary Terin begins.
9. Wed. Last day for service for Co. Ct. York. Iiitcrm

Exans. of Law Stnd. and Art. Ciks. New T.
I)ay, Q. B. Last day for settiiig down and
giving notice for rehearing. New T. D., C. P.

Il. Fri. .Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Conirnon P.
12. Sat.. Paper D.sy, C. P. New Trial Day, Queus B.
13. SUN. Scpttaiqcsîrna.
14. Mon. St. Valentine. P. Day, Q. B. N. T. Day, C. P.
15. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Quceli's B.
16. Wcdl. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.xunon P.
17. Thur. P. D. C. P. Re-hearing Terii lu Cliaucery coin.
18. Fn. . New Trial Day. Queecus Bench.
19. Sat. . lilary Term ends. Dec. for County Ct. York.
20. SUN. Sexa.qesima.
24. Thur. St. JMatthias.
27. SUN. Quinqiiagesimac.
28. Mon. Last day for Notice of Trial County Court, York.

AND

lqIUNICIPÂL GAZETTIE.

FEBRUÂTRY, 1870.

ISSUE 0F WRITS 0F ATTACHMENT IN
1 DIVISION COURTS.

The sirnplicity so necessary to the working
Of Division Courts, has, in some cases, had the
eQ'ect of allowing thoughtless or unscrupulous
Persons to work injuries, which are not 80

likely to occur in courts of bigher jurisdiction.
Ini the higber courts to which we refer, the pre-
linhina;y steps must corne before the judge,
Whereas in Division Courts many important
illeasures are taken under the super~vision of
the clerks only, or even indeed before a jus-
tice of the peace. 0f course wben process is
18sued by the clerks, there is a strong element
Of safety and almost a'certainty that the pro-
Ceedings will be regular in form; but, in the
e*se of justices no such security exists, as the
records of the courts plainly show.

1Our attention bas been called more especi-
ally to the issuing of writs of attacliment as
we11 at the instance of thougless persons,

wodo not sufficiently consider the step they
aeabout to take, as by unscrupulous credi-

tors who use the ready machinery of the court
M8 an instrument te terrify those with whom
th0 Y have to deal inte submittingr to such

-%r5  s theY may think proper to impose.
IleBard of County Judges in preparing

their forms have studied to provide that al
the requisites of the statute should be com-
plied with, and have made it necessary tbat
the party seeking to have the writ issued
should swear positively to, the fact and nature
of the indebtedness and tbat the debtor bas ab-
sconded, or bas attempted to, remove his pro-
perty out of the Province or County, or that
the debtor keeps concealed with intent to de-
fraud the creditor of bis debt; and the credi-
tor must also swear that he does not act from
a vexatious o r malicious motive. Now if the
requirements of the statute are carefully con-
sidered, and the affidavit carefully read over
before swearing, much of the evil tbat bas
ariSer' would be avoided; of course this would
not deter persons wbo were 50 disposed from
wilfully using the writ as, we might almost
say, an instrument of torture.

When Iooking over some cases receritly
decided in the Court of 'Queen's Bencb, we
noticed a case, llood v. Cronicite, p. 98, wbich
shews wbat serious trouble and expense a
mnan rnay incur who -improperly sets tbe ma-
chillery of tbe court in motion. Ir' that case
the defendant had a writ of attachmer't issued
out of the Division Court, merely because he
believed that the plaintiff intended to remove
bis goods out of the county. Upon it being
proved that the defendant bad no suficient
reson to believe that the plaintiff bad made
&ny atternpt to do so, the court consideredý tbat

the issuing of the wi-it was not warranted, and
gave iudgrent against the defendant. In the
saile case it was aiso heid that tbe def6jldant,
baviflg caused the writ to be issued for a larger
suni than ho afterwvds obtaîned judgment
for, was liable for having maliciously issucd
tbe writ for too large an amount. It wili
thus be seen that persons, unless tbey cicr-
cise a great deai of care, may fir'd themseives
saddied with an action, resuiting in tbeir be-
ing Mruicted in a large sum in the shape of
daiflages and costs, to say nothing of the
experise and annoyance of defer'ding a suit.
«We cannot expect that anything we couid
saY in the matter, wouid have the effeot of
entirely suppressing a careless use of the
facilities atl'orded by the machinery of the
Division Courts in such cases as the present,
but our object will be obtair'ed if it, causes
a more generai carefulncss in those who find
it nlecessary to use these facilities in order to
accOmpliAh a de-siired end.
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OVERIIOLDING TENANTS.

We publish in another place a judgment
given by Mr. Hughes, Judge of the County
Court of Elgin, utder the Overholding Ten-
ants Acts, which decides a point of interest.

This decision is atvariance with the dictum
of Judge Logie, County Judge of Wentworth,
in N\ash v. Sharp, 5 C. L. J., N. S., 73, though
the latter case went off on another point than
that expressly decided in Re Sutton v. Ban-
croft, to which we now refer.

A careful reading of the late Act in connec-
tion with the former statutes and decisions
thereon would seem to shew that the con-
struction placed upon the Act by Judge
IIughes is the correct one.

JUDGE MALLOCIT.

We learn from a local paper some particu-
lars of the late judge of Leeds and Grenville,
whose sudden death recently took place, at
the age of 73.

Ie was born in Perth, Scotland, on the 13th
of April, 1797. He came to Canada in 1817.
He studied law with the late Levius P. Sher-
wood, and began to practice his profession in
1825. In 1837 he was appointed judge of the
Bathurst District, and of Leeds and Grenville
in 1842, which office he held till last year,
when he resigned. Judge Malloch was one of
the five Judges appointed in 1854 to frame
Rules of Practice for the Division Courts-the
Rules which were in force until a recent period.

We find aiso from one of the Blue Books
that M. Malloch's period of public service
dates from 1820, when he was appointed Re-
gistrar of the Surrogate Court of the then
Johnstown District. For a period of half a
century he enjoyed the confidence of the Crown
and the public.

SELECTIONS.

THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM OF FRANCE.
France with a population of 37,000,000, is

divided into 86 departments ; each department
is divided into districts, or, as they are called,
arrondissements, of which there are 363, in
each of which is a court, known as the Tribu.
nal of First Instance, making 363 Of these
courts.

Each district is divided into cantons, of
whicli there are 2847, each canton into com-
munes or parishes, of which there are 36,819.
In each canton there is a justice of the peace,

who decides summarily, without the interven-
tion of attorneys, al] matters in contests of
small importance, and has jurisdiction in cri-
minal mattei s where the fine imposed does not
exceed fifteen francs ($3), or where the im-
prisonment is for five days or less. The Tri-
bunal of Justice of the Peace also acts with
the consent of parties as a court of concillia-
tion. There are 2847 justices of the peace.
They are all salaried officers, and are profes-
sional men. The maires of communes also
exercise, it would seem, some judicial author-
ity. The appeal from the decision of the Tri-
bunal of the Justice of the Peace, is to the
Tribunal of the First Instance of the district.

TRiBUNALS OF FIRST INsTANcE.

The Tribunal of the First Instance is corn-
posed of from three to twelvejudges, according
to the population of the district. If the court
has seven or more judges, is divided into two
chambers, one of which has charge of crimîinal
and the other of civil matters.

If the court has twelve judges, it is divided
into three chambers, two civil and one crimi-
nal. The Tribunal of First Instance at Paris
being very large it is divided into ten cham-
bers. It has one procureur imperial, or attor-
ney-general, with twenty-two deputies, and
one registrar, with forty-two deputies.

The concurrence of three judges of a chan-
ber, in this court.in civil cases, and of fie in
criminal cases, is necessary for a decision.

One of the judges of this tribunal is appoint-
ed to act in the district for three years as a
judge of crininal instruction. There is usually
one to every criminal chamber, and attlied
to the Paris Tribunal of First Instance there
are eleven. This judge, in conjunction with
the procureur imperial (district attorney), ex-
amines every case of criminal accusation, and
makes his report once a week to the criminal
chamber of the Tribunal of First Instance, and
that body, which must be composed of at least
five judges, decides whether the party accused
shall be discharged or not. If they decide
that he shall not be discharged, they send the
case to the criminal chamber of the Court of
Appeal of the jurisdiction for further examina-
tion, and if that body think that a crime has
been committed, and that it is of sufficient
gravity, they send the case to the Court of
Assize of the department to be tried by a jury.

The decisions of the Tribunals of First In-
stance are reviewable in the Court of Appeal
of the jurisdiction.

The judges are appointed for life.

COURTS OF APPEAL.

There are twenty-seven Courts of Appeal
in France, now called Imperial Courts, each
of which takes its name from the city or place
where it is established. Each court is divided
into chambers, corresponding usually with
the number of departments over which the
court has jurisdiction ; so that in the twenty-
seven courts, there are eighty-six chambers,
that being the number of the departments in
France.
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IEach Court of A ppeal is conîposed of at least
twen tv-four judges, who are called couinsellors,
and is usuallv divided into three chamibers,
one baving cognîzance of civil cases, one of
crirninal accusations, and the' other of appeals
in police miatters. In the civil chamber, seven
judIges must concur in a decision, and in the
chaîl>er of accusation, five. There is one
general president, and a president for each
chaniber, wbo is selected by the judges of that
chamber.

The Court of Appeal in Paris bas six cbam-
bers, a first president, six presidents of chain-
bers and fifty-ninejudges.

In im)portant matters, suchl as questions of
state, or very difficult questions, two chambers, where there are more than one, are united
and the decision mnust lie concurred in by four-
teenju(lges. This is termed the solemn hear-
in-g, andl is called by the first president of bis
own motion or by him, upon the request of
one of the ebambers, in a matter which. they
deem of sufficient importance.

The appeal fromn this court is to the Court
of Cassation, and must be brougbt within
three months.

Tbojudglýes are ail appointed for lfe, but may
retire or be retired upon a p)ension after thirty
Years' service, or in the event of permanent
infirmity.

COURT 0F ASSIME

There is also a Court of Assize, composed
0f judges of the Court of Appeal in each de-
Partînent (or eighty-six in ail), for the trial of
eriminal cases with a jury. Wbere the seat
of the Court of Appeal is within tbe depart-
nient, the Court of Assise of the department
is held by three of the judges of the Court of
'Appeal, the senior judge being president, and
Wlien such is not the case the Court of Assize
is held by one judge of the Court of Appeal,
and two judo-es of the Tribunal of First In-
stance of the LIdistrict where the Court of As-
Size is held; the judge of the Court of Appeal
being president.

The Court of Assize is held every three
'flonths, usualiy at the chief town of the de-
Partment. T he one in Paris is held twice every
Ionth. The trial is public ; the jury is com-

Posed of twelve; they pass only upon the facts,
aId a verdict by the xnajority is sufficient.
1 lie appeal from the judgment of the Court
Of Assize is to the Court of Cassation, and
1nust be brought within three days.

TRiBuNÂ;LS OF COMMERCE.

cThere are in ail the commercial towns and
lties in France what are known as Tribunals

Of Commerce. The number or the locality of
these courts, is not fixed by law, but is deter-
'flined by the government, according to the
exigenoies of each locality. This court takes
cOgnizance Only of disputes and transactions
between merchants, tradesmen, bankers, or of
1'natters connected with trade or commerce, in
'Which is included bankruptcy. It is composed

of a president, of judges and of supplemiental
judg;es. The numbernof the judlges must not
be iess than two nor more than foiirteen. The
number of the supplemental judges is in pro-
portion to the exigrency of the public service.
The number of each in each tribunal is fixed
by a government regulation. The judges of
this tribunal serve for two years, withou t comn-
pensation, and are elected by an asseinbly of
the Most eminent commercial men within the
district, the list of electors being prepared Iby
the prefect of the departrnent, and approvedl
by the minister of the interior. Anv couimer-
cial1 Man thirty years of age, w'o bias exercised
bis calling with bonor and distinction l'or tivo
years, may be electeri either as a judge or a
SOPPlemental judge. The president must be
forty years of age, and be chosen froni inon-
thosewbo bas scrved asjudges. Three judges,
at least, must concur in aà decisýon. If the
amnount involved is under 1500 francs (.ï';ý0)
there is no appeal, nor in any matter, if the
parties give their consent to abide by the de-
cisiOn, without appeal. In ail other cases au
appeal lies to the Court of Appeal %vitlîin the
jurisdiction, and takes priority in the couirt
over other appeals.

In the Tribunal of Commerce in Paris, tiiere
were in tbe year 1853, 51,042 cases, of which.
35,257 went by default, 10,405 were plut at
issue, 2663 were concillated, and 1985 were
withdrawn. This tribunal bias a general presi-
dent, ton judges and sixteen suppleinental
judges. It is in session every day througbhout
the year except Sundays, and iýs one (.7 the
mnost useful courts in France.

COURT OF~ PIZUDnoxMerS.

(A Mlechaaic's or* Worcininmai's Cottrt
There is in the cities of Paris and1 Lyonq,

and in somo of the other cities, a court 'le
The Court of Prudh bomýme8 (h ter.-illy goodi an d
true mnen, but meaningr in this conuection mlen
well versed in some art or trade). It tak-es
cognizance of aIl contests betwecn mantufa.c-
turers or master workmen, and their workmen
and apprentices. It acts first as a court of
conciliation, and if that fails, it has jurisdic-
tion to, the amount of 200 francs ($40), witb-
out appeal, and jurisdiction to any amount
subjeet to appeal to tbe Tribunal of Commerce,
if there is one in the district, and if flot to the
Tribunal of First Instance.

This Court of Prudhommes consists of a
council composed of master-workmen or man-
facturers, anîd of foremen, being six of each,
equally balanced; one-half of each of which go
out every two years, but are re eligible. They
are elected by the members of their respective
classes. To them is added a president, and
tVO vicepresidents, appointed by tbe sovereigfl
for tbree years, but wbo are re.eligible.

This is a i-ery practical and most useful tri-
bunal. It sits every day except Sunday. de-
cides cases with great dispatch, with' little
expense, and generally to the satisfaction of
both parties. They are usually settled by con-
cilliation. There are in the Paris Tribunal
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about 4000 cases in the year, two,-thirds of
them reiating to wages. The judgments sel-
dom exceed one hundred annually, and appèals
arc rare.

COURT 0F ACCOUNTS.

The next court is the Court of Accounts.
It is a court of exehequer, before which corne
matt ers relating to the public expenditures, ail
fiscal mstters, dlaimis against government, the
administration of poor-houses, hospitals, public
charities, &c. It bas a first president, three
presidents, eighteen counsellors, or masters of
account, arnd eighty referees, divided into ttwo
classes, a registrar and deputies and three
Chambers, each of whicli bas separate duties.
The appeal from tis court is to the Council
of State.

CoVRïT 0F CASSATION.

The last and highiest of the permanent courts
*of France, is, the Court of Cassation. It is
coniposed of fif'ty judges, callel counsellors,
and is divided into three chambers, one of re-
qucst (niatters arising upoin petition), one civil,
and one crinminal and1 police. It bas a first
pres~i(lent and three presidents of chambers.

It is the final appellate court frorn ail inter-
medý:ate tribunal., of last resort, such as the
Courts of Appeal.

An appeal to it mnust be brought within
tlucee months after the judgment appealed.
from ir-as reifdcred.

It deà not, as the Courts of Appeal do, re-
view the merits, but as its namne imports, breaks
the judgment, if the foras of procedure have
been violated, or thejudgment is founded upon
an erroneousinterpretation of the law, and sends
the case back for another hearing, usually to
a différent tribunal, but one of the same rank,
as the one that first decided it. The court to
which it is sent, is not, as our inferior courts
are, bound by the interpretation given to the
law by the lîigher tribunal, but may make the
sainîe decision as the former tribunal, if it
thinks that the decision of the Court of Cassa-
tion was erroneous, though, of course, great de-
ference is paid to the opinion of the higher
tribunal. Instances have occurred in which
three different courts of appeal rendered the
samne judgment notwithstanding it had been
twice declared by the Court of Cassation to
be erroncous. W'here such is the case, the
question is no longer agitated, but the govern-
ment (the Corps Legisiatif), with the sanction
of the emperor, makes a decree declaratory of
the law, %vhich is binding thereafter upon ail
judicial tribunals.

The applicant must deposit 250 francs ($30),
whlichi he forfeits to the other party if lie fails,
and is sentenced in addition to pay 300 francs
($60), to the state.

No chamber of the Court of Cassation can
give judgrnent unleas it is composed of seven
judges, including the president.

Each chamber appoints its own president,
and five members go out of each chaxaber
every six rnonths, but not until they have fini-

shed ail the matters heard before them. The
Civil Chanmbers sit every week day except
during the months of September and October;
the Criminal continuously throught the year,
and the session is four hours a day.

In great or very important cases, the three
chambers are called together by the first pre-
sident of his own motion or upon the request
of one of the chambers. The judges are robed
in scarlet upon the occasion, and when thcy
corne together it is the most imposing and
dignifiedijudicial body in the world.

The judges of the Court of Cassation are
appointed for life, and are retired in the samne
manner as the judges of the Courts of Appeal.

IhouI COURTS 0F JUSTICE.
The highest court in Frauce is the Iligh

Court of Justice, which assembles only when
an imperial deerce is issued for its convocation
for the trial of offences against the life of the
sovereiga or the safety cof the state. It is
composed of fivejudges and five supplementary
j udges, chosen from the j udges of the Court of
Cassation, and of a jury of thirty-six chosen
from the members of the councils general of
the departments. The judges and the jury
are appointed annually by the -sovereign.

The foregoing is a concise but accurate and
full statenient of the whole judicial organiza-
tion of France. It does not however embrace
any changes that may have been made during
the past ten years, as the writer has not had
facilities for ascertaining what laws or de-
crocs have been enacted wîthin that period.
It may be added that the civil judicial organi-
zation of France is regarded as very perfect,
and that the jurists of no country have done
more to advance the science of jurisprudence.
-C. P. D.-The Amer-ican Law BRegiater.

TIIE NEW DEBTORS ACT.
On Saturday the first prisoner under the

Debtors Act was lodged in Whitecross Street
prison. He was committed by Mr. Justice
Montague Smith for one month, in pursuance
of the fo¶lowing provision in the new act (39,
& 33 Vie. c. 62) :-" When the plaintiff in any
action in a&ny of lIer Majesty's superior courts
of law at Westminster, in which, if brought,
before the commencement of this act, the de-
fendant would have been liable to arrest,
proves at eny time before final judgment, by
evidence on oath, to the satisfaction of a judge
of any of those courts, that the plaintiff has
good cause of action against the defendant to
the amount of £50 or upwards, and that there
is probable cause for believing that the defend-
ant is about to quit England unless hie is ap-
prehended, and that the absence of the defend-
ant will material¶y prejudice the plaintiff in
the prosecution of his action, such judge may,
in the prescribed manner, order such defend-
ant to be arrested and imprisoned for a period
not exceeding six months, unless and until
he has sooner given the prescribed security,
not exceeding the arnount claimed in the ac-
tion, that ho will flot go out of England with-
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out the leave of the court. When the action trates deserve praise for having thus rid their
is for a penalty, or sumn in the nature of a court of those disreputable and very undesir-
'Penalty, other than a penalty in respect of able advocates who infest police courts, Iltout-
any contract, it shall not be necessary to ilg "l for beave to appear.-The Solicitorà'
prove that the absence of the defendant front Journal &~ Reporter.
Inghand will materially prejudice the plaintif __________________

in the prosecution of bis action, and the
security given (instead of being that the de- SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
fendant will not go ont of England) shahl be0FEVR D YLF.

to the effect that any sum recovered against
the defendant in the action shall be paid, or NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AN'îD LEADING
that the defendant shall be render-ed to prison."
On Saturday the nuniber of prisoners was 30, CASES.
of wvhich 21 were committants from county ILLEGAL COXTrt.cT.-Property pledged to the
courts. When the new act came into force keeper of a brothel to secure payment fur wine,
there were 1,34 inmates.-Thte Law Journal. &c., consunied in a debauch in said brothel, catn-

iiot be recovercd by the pledgor of the plelgee.

DISSOLUTION.; 0F CONTRACT BY -Taylor v. Clie8ter, L. R. 4 Q B3. 309.
DEATU. __

MASTER AND SERVA'NT.

Farrow ýv. Wilson, C.P., 18 W. R. 43.

The short point decided in this case is that
the contract of service between a master and
servant is put an end to by the death of the
master.- The general mile on the subject is
laid down in the judgînent of the court-viz.,
"that the deatih of either party puts an end

to such contract for personal service unless
there is a stipulation express or implied to the
con trary."

l'le principle of the decision is not new,
but lias been frequently recognised before, as,
for instance, in Boa8t v. Firth (17 W. R. 29),
where a covenant of service in an apprentice-
ship deed was held subject to the iniplied con-
dition that the apprentice should be in a state
of ability to perforrn the covenant, and it was
held that the illness of the apprentice wvas ant
answer to an action on the covenant. To the
saine effect also are the cases Taylor v. ('aid-
tveli (11 W. R. 726), and Tasiier v. Shepleerd
(9 W..R. 476).

The precise poir.t in question in Farrow v.
WVil8on seeins, however, not to have been be-

fore decided.-The Solicitors' Journal &, Re-
porte~r.

We are exceedingly glad to obs;erve that the
follo%%'ing notice h9s been posted in the Wor-
Ship Street Police Court:

On and after January 1, 1870, no person
llbe perniitted iu any way to practise at tbis

court except those eutitled by law te do se, viz.:
1. Biarrister8.at-Iiw ; 2 Attorneys or solicitors;
3, Persons specially authorised hy statute to
eOnduct certnin cases before magistrates. But
th(' articled clerk te an attorney or solicitor will
býe atllowed to represeut bis principal upout pro-
ducing a writteu request that lie may b.' per-
TOttet to do so, and upon bis sfttisfying the
Presiditig magistrate that the absence of such
80terney or solicitor is unavoidable. This ruie
'W111 be strictly adhered to.

(Signed) C. E ELLISON, Mgirte.
R. M. NFWTON,

This step deserves to be followed in ahI the
Police courts. The Worship Street inagis-

INSURANCE-1. Meat Sbipped nt iarnburgh
for London was delayed on tbe voyage by tein-
Pestuous weather, and solely by reason of such
delay became putrid, and was uecessarily throvrn
overboard at sen. RFeld, not a loss by perils of
the Pea, or witbiu the words -ail other perils,
lOsses, and ini8fortunes," &o., in a policy of
insurance on said meat - Taylor v. Duo 1 'ar,

L. R. 4 C. p. 2o6.
2. Ant assurance company lent W. £1000 on a

mnortgage for that 8uoin d ou a policy on bis hife
for the uamne amouut. wbicb, he effected with thema
for tbe purpose. The policy contained a condi-
tion, that if W. should die by bis own bauds,
&0., it sbould be void, "4except to the extent of
any bonez fide interest therein whicb, at the tiue

of Such death, shoultd be vested in any other
person . . . . for a suffloient pecuniary or other
co)nsideration." W. committed suicide whsule
insane, the policy being still in the bands of the
cOtpany. IJeld, that the company came within
the ahove exception to the condition, and tbat
the policy was valid to the extent of the debt to
them. Te4 mortgage wuss ordered to be re-
8s8igned - White v. Britishi Empire Miulal Lufe
Assjurance C'o., L. R. 7 Eq. 894.

LiBEL.-1. ýt a meeting of a board of guardians
at wbicb reporters were present. a member, E.,
said Ilbe hoped the local press woulI1 take notice
Of this (tbe plaintiff's) very scandalous case,"
and requested tbe chairman, P., te give an ouit-
line of t. P. did se, and said, "I amn glad gen-
tletnen of the press are in the rot, and I hope
tbey will take notice of it."l There was other

language to the saune effect. A correct but con-
densed surnrnary ef the proceedings, conto.iuing
rernark4 deta-matory of the plaintif., wbich were

nmade at tbe meeting, wn8 afrerwards published

inl two local newrspapers. )icld (Excb. Ch. per
KRATINQ, MONTAGUE SUITUI, & HÂANNICN, JJ.,
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13YLES &'LMELLOR, JJ., dissen tien fibus), that there
was evidence to go to the jury of publication of
the libel in the newspapers by E. and P. -Park's
,Y. Pre-ýcott, L. R. 4 Exch. 169.

2. The defendant, in a privileged comumunica-
tion, described the plaintiff's conduet as Ilmost
disgraceful and dishotnest." The conduot so de-
scribed was equivocal, and mig;ht honestly bave
been supposed hy the defetndant to be as he
described it. Ileld, thatt the above words were
flot of themscives evidence of a-tuai malice.
(Excb. Cil.)-S'pill v. illule, L. R. 4 Excb. 232.

NUIsANCE-A tenant front year ta year ob-
tainel ain injunction from MALINS, V.C., against
thae erection of a cirons, which was to last only a
short time, orn the ground that it would draw
together a crowd of d1ýsorderly persons. Defen-
datit appeaied, the land having meanwhile been
covercd 'with. permanent buildings. IIeld, that
there was not sufficient; ground for an injunction,
and this having been granted, the appeal was flot
only for costs.

But an injunction against a circus, the noise of
'which was s0 loud as ta be distinctly beard ln
the plaintiff's bouse wben the windows and shut-
ters were closed, was upbeld, without a trial by
jury. Since Sir John Jolt' Act, 25 & 26 Vic.
c. 42, this l8 not necessary if the evidence satis-
fies the court.-Inchbaid v. Robinson. Inchbaid
v. Bar ringt on, L. R. 4 Ch 888.

PROXIMATE CA&usE.-By an act of Parliament,
a cut was ta be built, and also a culvert under it,
which was always ta be kept open. In conse-
quence of the negligent construction of the eut
by the defendants, the waters of a neigbboring
river flowed iuta it, burst the western bank, and
:flooded the adjoining land. The plaintiff, awning
land east of the eut, closed the culvert ta pre-
'vent bis land being flooded ; but tbe owners on
the west, believing tbat tbis would be inijurious
ta their lands, reopened it, and the plaintitflas
land was flooded in consequence. Ileld, tbat
defendants were liable for the entire damage sa
caused ta plalntiff's land, whether the reopening
of the culvert was right or wron.-Cailins v.
Miliddle Level Conimissioners, L. R. 4 C. P. 279.

WILL.-On the back of a will was founda
memoraindum in the testator's bandwriting,
signed by him. and, witnessed. The witnesses
coulul not remember wbetber the paper was
sigu cd avhen they attested it, and the testator
did not saiy what tbe paper was. Probate of the
paper as a codicil, on motion, was refused....
Goods of Sirin 'fard. L. R. 1 P. & D. 630.

2. A testator made a will lu favor Of bis sister
only, givit g ber ",aIl any boube and land and

book debts,"1 &c., Ilevery thtingr on the said pre-
lulises," -andc aIl other cbattels.*' Ii/,that

the last words carried the general res;iduc.-
Coq,18 of Slaorinan, L. R. 1 P. & D. 661.

IVAttEiiusE REcRIPTS-CO-X. STAT. C. ceu. 51
-The plalintiffs on the 2Otb Septeauber received
a note for $ 800, payable ta, and endorsed by L.,
with L.'s warebouse receipt for waol attaclied,
whicb they discounted on tbe 4tb October, 1867.
On the 2 lst Octaber, $1179 anly remaining dlue,
tbey took a note for this sum, from NI., the maker
of the previaus note, witb bis receipt for some
wool, lu addition ta a receipt from L. for whàt
remained of"the woal covered by LU s previous
receipt. It was not discounted however on that
day, because NI. did not pay the discount, and
on1 tIe 5tb December M. made another note for
the Sauie sum, at ten days, in place of it, which
Was discounted with the same two warehlouse re-
CciPts attacbed. It was renewei on the 21îb,
witb the same receipts, and flot; being pail the
plaintiffs in April sold the wool, tbroughi a broker
wbo( was unable ta get it; and they thereupon,
replevjed on the 9ti 2NMsy.

léeld, following Bankc of Britishc No rt/c America
v. Clarkson, 19 C. P. 182, that the warebouse
receipts being taken directly ta the Banik, and
nat by endorsement, were not within the statute,
Caunsal. Statt. ch. 54, sec. 8, and that tbe plain-
tiffs therefore could nat recover.

Richarde, C. J., and Ad/ana Wilson, J., however,
dissentea from that decision, though following- it
ln accord15 nce with the established practice.

IJeld, aIea, thait the transaction of tlac 5th
Decemiier migrht be considered as a new a-n-j, aud
that the plaintiffs therefore had nat held the wool
more [ban six montbs, sa as ta defeat their titie,
under soc. 9.

If they bad, defendante mnlgbt shew that fact
under a plea of not possessed.-Tce Royul Ciana-
dian Bankc y. Miller et al., 28 U. C. Q B., 59,3.

LEASE RENT PAYABLE IN CaOr's- WHEr
DUE-Defendant le;xsed a farm ta the plaintiff
for five years fraont the 3lst Mtrrch, 18t)6. Ife
was ta find the team aud seed for the first y0ear,

-ta receive as rent for the first yoir two-thirIs
of alI the grain wlien cleanedl, thresael, aud
ready for market, also ane-third of the straw,
turnips and root crops, and hlf of the hay; for
the remaiuder of the terni ta receive one.third of
alI the crops, witb the exception of the hsy, of
wbich one-haîf." Defendant havingr distraincd
on the 1Gîb Decomber, 1867, for 'the second
yüar'5 reut.

1h11d, that the words Il when cleaned," &c.,
appiied only ot the fird year, and that the
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Second year's rent did flot become due until the
end of the year, i. e.. lst March, 18C8. Scmble,
that otherwise the rent was sufficiently certain

to warrant a distress, and that sucb distress

Xlighit be sold.

lVil.on, ., dissented, on the ground that the
rent, being payable in kind, was due when the

respective crops were ready for delivery.-

.Xowery v. Connolly et al, 29 U. C. Q. B. 39

REPLEVIN-STATEMENT or LocALITY-PLEgAD-

ING-..C S. U. C. eh. 2) -Defendatnts took tim-

ber made by the plaintiff on land of which he
'Was in posession, and the plaintiff replevied.

The declaration alleged the tiruber to have been
taken from lot 12, and the defendants pleaded
lion ceperunt, and that the timber was theirs.

At the trial, defendants having given evilence
that the timber was not cut on lot 12, but on 13,

Claimed a verdict without shewing auy titie to 13,
or that tbey were authorized to seize the timber

there ;but the learned judge ruled that the

Plaintiff,' baving proved possession of the timber,

'Was entitled to recover.

Semble, that the ruling was right, for though
in England the place of taking must be stated
in replevin, and is material, it is different under

Ofir Replevin Act when the action is not founded
on1 a 'wrongful distress.

A new trial was refused, the rnling of the
learned judge at the trial flot having been oh-

jected to, or bis attention called to the distinction
hetween replevin and trespass uniler the pi e&.

IVi'son, .T., dissentud, on the gionnd that the
loCality, baving been alleged in the declaration,
'*as material, and the plaintiff was hound to

:rove it.-Fizpatricc v. Casselman et ul., 29 U.
C, Q. B. 5.

MA.GISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
llqSOLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

eOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING

CASES.
01CLILING LîQtron WITUOUT LiceNsE-APPLÎcÂ

FRo CERTIORAP.I-PRooF-FoRm oF Rulî
X'Onan application for a certiorari to re

aconviction of one J. B. for selling liquoî
*ithout license....

IIeld, 1. That tbe mIle nisi was properly en
titled " I the matter of J. B.;" and that it nee(

fltstate into whicb court the conviction was tg
he renloved, for that this was sufficiently shewi
b y the entitling it in the court in which th,
'flotion waqS Inde

2, That ont such a charge it was for the defen
dant to sbew bis license, flot for the informan

1 V, ol. VI. -2 3

tII fegptive its exitence. vihe cer/;ortiri was

therefore refnsed.-Jnz the nia!/er of John Barretl,

28 U. C. Q B., 559.

SCHOOL TRUSTYEE-LOAN TO-PR-ONA1L L.IA-

BILITY...CHANu E 0F SCHOOL SITF-C. S. U C.

cHl 61e sEC. 30.-Two of the trustees of a scliool.
section, wishing to change the s<liîol site, calleIl

a Meeting of the freeholders andl ueo1os
mho rejected tbe proposa!. Tiie two tr'î.,tees
thereupon chose an arbitrator, nssumning to act
under sec. 30, Consol. Stat. UJ. C. ch. 61, tut

none was chosen by the freeholders aiI s

bolders, agn] under the advice of the ule,:>ity
stuperiotendent the trustees called another ioet-

ing, at which a motion to appoint sucli arb lia-

tor was rejected. The trnsiee.,' nrl)tuirot uin

the local superintendent thereupon maile an

award changing the site. A sppciai mietingr
was then called to consider i.)w the inony

sbo0uld be raised to carry out the chuingo. at
whc h onduct of the trustees anrI thec"e

were strongly disfipproved of. The twu trumtes,

thereupon petitioned the township conrucil, ~ît
iDg that the 'rate-payers wè-re desirus ý f pur-
ohansing a new site, and asking for a loan or' «100

"for whicb the trut -es wili hinul rhm ovs

paty the interest annual>., and the principal wli -r

due." Thiis was granted. and secnred hy two
instruments, as follews :

"We, the uruderiigned, Trusteeq of' Scehool
Section No. 11, do hetehy promise to pav Cie

treasurer of the Corporation of Toronto Town-
ship, on,' &c

(Si gned) M., Trustees

With the corporate seal affixed. The mnney was

eyPendled for the purpose mentioned. The tnwn-
ship) corporation having sued the two triisees
indlividuailly on these notes, and o)n the common
couInts:

IIeld, that they couldl not recover on the

notes, for, 1. They were payable to the trea-
surer, not to the p1ainltiffsu. and were not negoti-
able ; and 2. The defendants were not personal>.

hiable upon tbem.
e IIeld, aiso, Wlson. J, diqsentinz. thit gle-

fendants were not habhle upon the com:Io0f

* counts either, for the intention of aht parties

Phmunly was that the trustees as a corporation
shouhd be bound, not the defendants persunaii1y;

1 and there being no fraud or concealment on their
part. the fact that they as a corporation band no

1 authority to borrow, nnr the plaintiffsu to iend,
could flot. under the circurnstances, murke them

peronfilly liubie.

Semnuble, per Richards, C. J. thot under sec. 30,

t the difference of opinion as to the change of site
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autborized a reference ta arbitration ; but that
the refusal of the freebolders and housebolders
ta naine an arbitrator did not enable the other
two arbitrators ta proceed, the proper course
being to compel the appointment by mandamus.

Fer Wilson, J., the difference of opinion
must be as te the position of the new site, after
a change bas heen agreed to by the rate-payers,
nlot as ta wbetber there shall be a change ; and
the arbitration therefore wa.3 unautborized.-
The Corporation of thse Township of T'oronto Y.
McBride et alt, Executors of William McBride, 29
U. C. Q. B. 18.

ONTARIO REPORTS

QUEEN'S BENCU.

(Reported by C. REoBiNSON, EscQ., Reporter to thse Court.)

IN RSk LiNDIEN AND WiFs v. BuciHANAN, IN TOUt
DivisiSoj COURT.

Division Court-Set-off o! judgmenbts-Married womes .4ct,
G. S. U. C. Cà. 73

L. and his wife, isa liad married in 1865, rcovered judg-
nient in the division court against Bo, for, rent due ta
Mrs. L. on land ishieh she liad inherited froni her father
tu 1852, and B. an the sanie day recovered a judgment,
against L. for a larger suin.

lU, that Mrs. L. being entitled under Consol. stat i.
C. ch. 73, ta, the reut as hier own, and lier husband joined
iu the action for conformity only, there could be no set-
off' against it of B.'s judginent against L

Sucli set-off having been dircctcd in the division court, a
niandanus was granted to thl-lerk, to issue executioll
un tihe judgmeut recovered by Mrs. L.

[29 U3. C. Q . .

This was an application for a mandamus ta
issue exenution upou a judguient recovered in
the division court.

Tbe facts rppeared to be, that on the I8th of
December, 1868, Liiiden and bis wif'e recrvercd
a judgment in the division court of the coî,nîy
of Middlesex, against Budheinan, for $17. for the
ahare of the rent due ta Linden's wife, on land
wbich she had inberited froin ber father. wbo
died in 1852 intesate. leaving bier and Buchan-
gn's wife co-heiresses of bis estate. She Was3
niarried ta Linden in 18-59. Ou tbe saine day
Buchianan recovered a jutîgment in tle same
court againat Samuel Linden for about $80, an a
note of Linden'à;.

On tbe l9th December, William Honrton, Esq.,
the deputy judge of the said court, addressed an
order ta tle clerk.' directing bum ta deduct the
amoant of the judgment obtained by Samuel
Linden And bis wife again8t .James Buchanan,
froui tbe judgment ohtained by Buchanan against
bin. and collect the balance. Application was
made ta the dpputy judge for an order ta Issue
ezecutiofi on tbe judgment recovered by Linden
and bis wife. sud lie refused ta grant it, or ta re-
scin<l tle, order madIe hy him; and tbe clerk of'
the court niso refused ta issue the execution on
the juldginelt, iu consequeuce of the order of the
judge

in ilairy terni lnst, Osier, an behaif of Lin-
dan snd bis wifé, obtained a rule calling on James
B3uchanan and William Ilorton, Esq., deputy

clerk aof the said division court, ta sheis cause,
judgeof the county court, arîd W. R. Bernard, Esq.,
an the first day of this terni, wby a mile for 'a man-
damus sliould nat issue, directing tbe said judge ta
order the said clark aof the said court ta issue ex-
ecutian upou the judgment recavered in the said
Plaint, in favar tf the plaintiffs therein against the
said James Buchanan; or wby a writ oai'nda-
mus shouîd not issue, directed ta the said clerk,
ta issue such executiau upan such judgment ; and
wliy [he said James Buchanan should nut pay
the cos[s of this application.

During this [uni C'-ra/lie sbewed caRuse: las
[lis Court any power ta interfure in the matter?
The question of' setting off judgmentm is one witb-
in the jurisdiction of- the judge of tle division
court, andi tbaugli he may bave decided erronu-
ously tItis co«urt will nat interfere: Dannel/e v.
Stewart, 2.5 U. C. R., 398 ; MePher.,on v. Forres-
ter, 1l [U C. R. 862 ; Berkley v E/dekin. 22 L.
J. Q. B. 281 ; Read v. Wedge, 20 U C. R 4.56 ;
Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 19, sec. 134 The connity
court judge has died mince this rule i8suel, And
bis deputy ceases ta have any author-ity, Lau tlint
the mandamus cannat now go ta bum.

Oier, contra: The judge of' tbe county ct.urt
beiug déad, the writ cannai go ta his deputy, but
tle mauidamus can go to the clerk of the court.
who is the propur alicer ta issue the writ. Tlhese
judgment 8 h)eing in difft.rent right.4 conld not ho
sut-tiff. Tluy are flot cross judgnsents bl-ween
the Parties; nor are they suhs1tantially between
t[ e saine pertius: ChI Arc/ ]'-th ed , 723, and
the cases there cited: Roegina v. Fletcher, -' E &
B. 279. Mlrs. Linden was mani-ied mince île 4[hl
May, 1859, and ilsis property, for the rent aof
which she sued, mhe. inherited fron hier fater,
aud under the Con. Stat. U. C. ch 73, t4ie is
entitied ta enjoy it as real or personal prapenty
free froni the debts aof, lier husband The dejîuty
judgu bas enduavored ta inahe this judgmersî;
wbhicl1 is bers in bier own right, applicable ta
satisfy a debt of ber hushtsnd.

RICHARDS, C. J., dulivered thejuigmunt aof [the
court.

The nffiýjavitsq filed on behaîf aof Mr. Buchonan
shew, that Linden was a mi aof idie andi dkssi-
patcd hbits. was aquandening bis wite 'a and his
own property, and was largely indehted lu %Ir.
Buchanan, in addition ta tle note on whici lie
badi recovered judgment 'in the dlivision courlt,
and mudach oflsh indubtedness arao fri-an noces-
saries supplied ta him to support bis fasnily, and
for indehtednsss ariding /fromt becoming surety
for Linden for goods bie lad purdlissed for bis
famil7 ; -,bat Linden and bis wife had isald their
interest iu the fanai wbich bad descended ta lier
and ailiers front, ber faîluer, And unless hae was
ab!e ta met off the judgment which Linden Ansd
bis wife bad recoverud agairist lim. ho woull riot
be able t> get anythurîg frant Lindet) frai,> wliaî
bu owud biu.

Iu the affidavits filed ant behlf ai' Buchianan,
it i8 not denied that the Verdict in the division
court against liii waâ for roi due on proporty
inlerited hy Ltndleni't wife frn lier fistber. or
thât ha neyer lad or pretended t,> daim nny in-
terest in tle sai-t rent. as alogud in [le affidavits
filed made hy Mrs. Linden. But it is sta1ed the
antunit was recaverud against him, Buchanan,
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!er rient et' some land before tiien owned by bim YBARKE, APPELLANT, AND BINGLEMAN, REP-92Ç

in1 rigbt ef bis wife. 1DENT.

In the. arguv ent, I understand, it wassadai tted
that tier, could net, under tiie niatute, b. auy
sot off. 'Ibo 184tii section of the, Division Courts

Aet, Con. Stat. U. C. cii. 19. enncts, "If tiiere
be cross judgm ents between the parties, the. party
only wlio lias obtained juigmeut for the larger
eurn shall bave execution, sud thon ouly for the.
balance over the~ smaller judgment, and satisfac'-
tion for the remainder, nnd aIsei satisfaction on
the~ judgment for the. emaller mnu shall bu enter-
ed; and if botii sums are equal, satisfaction shail
be entered upon botii judgnients. There is ne-
tbut<g in tlie affidavits ebowving tint satisfaction
bas been actuaiiy eetered on the. judgseent ie
faVor ot' Lieden ced vif.

No question was raised in argument s te Mmr.
Linden coieg witbin tbe ifirat section of Con..
gtat U. C. ehi 73, for the protection et' married
Woxnen. Tiien. iieing a woman who einrried
%ince the. 4tb May, 1869, nie acquired the pro.
Perty frein wbence the rient issucd which van
6ued for in tho division court fren lier father by
inlieritance, and if tii. reet be considered persou-
neal pî operty, il iias 'been scquired by ber after
'uiarriage (snd vas net reeeived by ber frein lier
iii.isband during cevertus'e). She lias under that
tatut. the right te bave, iiold, %nd etijoy it free

freM the, debts sud obligations eof ber hueband,
and froin bis control or disposition without, ler
consent, in as feul and ample a manner as if élie
COltieued soie aud unimarried.

Ie the action to recover the reuI ber huaiiand'a
5 'uime van joined for confçrmity ; sud without
lier consent the judgient or domand is ne more
l.isbie 'te b. set off or nppiied te pay anether
J'idgraent or demsnd agninst ber busband, than
't eouid be te satisf 3 the. judgment et' an entire
etr'anger, sud Ibis we understand te be aduuitted
on' th. argument. If ths b. s0 then ths ieareed
deputy judge et' the ceunty conrt had ne jurisdie-
t oleu in the matter.

It wili nnt be pretended for a moment thct he
bad ny uthoityor juriadictien, under the

1lth secti on ofet D.tivisieti Courts Act, te set'
off' a judgmeut et 'Mr. Buchianan agaient the

neeor grsudt'atber et' Mms. Linden. if he bcd
icih a jndgment, te satinfy Mm.s Linden's judg-

1hheltiwhicii stands je tbe naine et' berself aud
tien iud gainmt hum; aud if h. bcd ne jurisdic-

tion l sno a se, b. ba<3 noue je the. case be-
coe s, ns we uuderstand the t'acte.

lIF tbis b. ne, ilien lie erder b. gave tiie dlent
1. 't'Prtv and et ne avait, and Mrs. Linden
t5 entite te bave a ruandanins te ebtain execu-
tin tu recover the amnouet et ber judgwî'nt.

2'the case et' The Queen v. Fichter (2 E. & B.
2<9), ret*ërred te by Mr. OsIer, seems te siiuw

ih"lt tie mandamus te is&ue tiie execubion is

P?*OPerlY directed te the. clerk sud net te tbnp

"" ie n application bas been made te the

ud(.requesting im te order tbe clerk le issue
sug uý0,ad viien the. clerk bas hinsseif beep

"I)pld te issus execution.

ýýNe think therefoe the. mIe nbould go te tii.
elerk. but if witiin a. week he isues the. execu-
'iOn aI' praYed for, tie rul. wiii net b. dreva

aP Iv. give ne Centa.

Rule ab8olute.
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QuarterSeuion-Per,se verdict -Newo trial.-Mandamfus.

Wbere a eonvictien has been affirtned by a jury on appeal
te the quarter sessions, that court bias no authorîty to
gralnt a uew triaL

Qnoere, whether wlhen such verdiet has been rendered
against the express direction of the chairman, that nourt
WOUbd be bouud, or should be coiiled by mlaudamius,
te enfume~ th4e convjctic n su aftiruied.

[--' U. C. Q. B. 551.]

On the 25th Mnvly, 1868, at Charlotteville, in
the ceunty etf Norfolk, Normnan Yearke sud J,'bo
Neison wore convicted before John Il. Spencer.
a justice of the peace for a trespeass, on the land
of John Bingleman, being lot ni" n.e the sixth
concession of Cbariotteville, betweeu the. first ot'
JânrirY and the last day of Fehruary, by fùllii'g
tiaber froin No. 8 upon. his latnd and iaviugc the.
tops thereon. also cutting tbree pie ti es ot bis
tiniber ; and ho adjudged thein for tiie offenoe te
psY $10 tue compeusation te Bingieice. and aise
the. furtiier sui eof SI cash as penalty, te ho paid
and applied according w~ law, aed ao to psy the
said John Binglemc4e the suin of $6 75 for bis
cofits ; and if the @aid eeverLI Ppum were net
rAid before the. lI of Juie b. order.d the saine
tei b. ioviei by distess and sale of' tiie goods aud
ch5ttels of Ycasriç an~d Nelson, auci la defitult ot
su1 ffi01erit distress lie ordered thep te be iia-
prisOtied in tii. common gant of tiie ceîulty of
Norfolk, to be kept at bard labotir for the spiýce
of tweuty dAys, uless the said noverai nums,
.5<1 %il oests and charges of the. said distros
and of the cemmiticent and couveying theni to
g09l, tbeuld b. sonei Paid.

Against this qeuvictien Yearke appealed te the
next court of general qugrter sessioen5 o? the
pe&C% beld on the 9h et' Juno.

Ti. 'natter camne on te be board before the.
court, and a jury was calied aud swemn, aud tiie
resPelideut entered on bis case. Lt was provc"l,
on 'os-eami nation of' the. respoudent's fluet
witness. that the land on wiiioh the. aiieged tres-
pana Was cotumitteci vas wholly tueeolosed. On
tuis the appellitut'a counsel subtaitted te the.
court, and the court iield, tint the c evictien
vas bal on tint grourtd. The respondeut'a

0 ouflsel declined te nubmnit te tiie ruling et' tiie
court, and caiied witnesses te prove the alleged
trespasnes and the damage doue. Tii. appellant's
ocounse, after the. rnliug et' the court, cailed ne
evidence. The. respondent's counsei then ad-
dressed the. jury, and the appellant'n consel
ntatd, lie would net offer sny arguments te the
jury, as8 the court bad decided the conviction was
bad. The. court then chcrged the. jury, that as
it W9s proved the land in question vas wholiy
uneDclosed. tiiey sheuld quameh the. conviction.
The jury retired aud brougiit in a verdict for the
respoud ent, with $16 da magen. Tbe court tiere-
uP011 declined te receive the. verdict, and directed
the jury iliat their verdict must b. eitiier cifiin-
iog Or quasiiing the conviction, liud as the ceour
bad 9.iready ruled thqt the. conviction vas lied oïl

tii. grounds stated, it vau their dLtT' to quasb it-
The jury nevertbelease rendered their verdict
agiminsi e conviction.

Imnedistely atter the renderli eiÇ tbe verdict
and before ety order of the. court WB' inade in
tihe preniee4, the appe)laiit's coiPUOl moed for
a env trial,'aI the same gesaioua. in presence 01
tii. respoudenî'a conneel, which after due ou-
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sidertion vas granted by the court. the respon-
dent's counsel protesting against the saine aud
against the power of the court te grant the new
trial. On the l2th of June, during the lame
sittinzrs of the court, the appeal vas% &gain cailed
on, wben the respondent's counsel deciined te
appear. After proof of tbe service cf the notice
of the appeal and entering into the recognizance
required, and after proof given by the appellant
that the land vas wbolly unenclised, it was
or<lered by the court that the conviction should
be qLIa..ed witb coets. The côsts ver. taxed
by the court at £10 4,9. 'Id.

A certiorari vas ordered by Marrison, J., in
Chamnhers, on the 27th cf July, te bring up the
prnceedings. It vas served on the 5th of August
and a return made te tbe vrit on the 18th.

In Nlichaelmas Terni last, J. A4 Boid as conn-
sel for Bingleman, obtained a rie 'nigi on the
chairmqn cf the qunrter sessions and bis associ-
ae. naming him, tva of Rler Majesty's§ jutices
cf the peace wbo vere present nt the sanie
seFsionq in 1868, and Norman Yearke and John
Nelson, to shew cause vby the order and dlirec-
tion of the court cf quarter sessions, at the Said
stittings, setting amide tbe verdict cf the jury in
favour of the respondent in the matter, and aise
the crder and direction cf tbe court that a newr
trial should be hod in respect cf the said appea,
and the said entry at the said Sittings that tbe
Said conviction should be quasbed, and qnabing
the sanie witb ceets, made after tbe laid trial
hsd heen ordered, or smre one cf themi mbooid
not he met aside, and the said verdict cf the jury
ordered te stand in full force and effeat by this
court, for the foilowing renIons:

1. A proper notice Of appeail vas net served.
2. A jury baving been empaneiied te adjudi-

cate upon tbe appeai, their decision vas conclu-
ive, and net subject te be set aside and a new

tr ai ordered.
i3. The court acted illegaliy in setting amide

the verdict and avarding a new trial in respect
cf the appeai, as tbey had ne power to male
any order or mile for such a purpose.

4. When the jury rendered their verdict it
vas the duty cf the court te have ordered tbe
,verdict to be entered on record, and te bave
givent judgrnent in accordance therewitb in giffir-
niation of said conviction, and the court had
Do jurisdiction te set tbe sme aside and order
the conviction te be quasbed with couts or other-
vise.

5. On the appeal cf one party convicted the
court bas ne power te quasb tbe conviction as te
aunther party convicted, vbc doem not aippeai.

The mile vas enlarged until this Terra wben
F Read showed cause. Tbe notice of appea

was properiy served by being ieft vitb the vite
of the justice. The statute, Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 114, sec. 1, requires it te be given to tbe
respondent or left vitb the convicting justice for
hini. In Regina v. Justices of Yorkshire, 7 Q B3
154, the statute required the notice te be given
to the justice, and it vas beld mufficient to deliver
it at bis dweliing bouse, thougb nlot te him per-
,sonaily. The statute authorizes any person
aggrieved te appeal. Yearke, therefore, being
aggrieved, though only one cf tva, Lsd a rigbt
te appeai ; and wben the conviction vms properly
before the court, being illegai, it vas right te
quash it. The return dees not show that any

one applied for a jury, aud a jury could net pro-
periy be empannelied uniess required by one
party or the other : Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 114,
sec. 8. Tbougb the verdict cf tbe jury affirmed
the conviction, ne judgrnent cf the court wasgiven on it. It is true, in Cavil v. Burnaford,
1 Burr. 568, it 19 stated an inferier court cannot
grant a new triai. The Court cf Quarter Ses-sions, hewever, is flot an interior court: Per
Lord Tenderton, C. J., in Rex v. Smith, 8 B & C..343, and tbis court viii not interfère vlth its
practice : Rex v. Uiewes. § A. & E. 725 ; or review
its decision : Rex v. .Justices cf Afonmouthshire,
1 D. & R 334 ; Rex v. Justices cf Leicester8hire,
7 M1. & S. 443. The conviction is bad on the
face cf it, because it gives a pen-ilty and cern-pen iation botb, vbicb the statute 25 Vie. cap. 22,dees not ailow. Victoria Planc Road Cernpany
v. Sa'amons, 15 U. C. R. 30.3; Regina v. Wuiîs8on,
7 C. P 495, seenis te question if a certiorari viiilie atter conviction appealed te Sessions; butsubsequent cases, bath in the Court cf Queen's
Bench and Common Pleas, seem, te hold thati
viii.

Boyd, contra. Ail that is desired is te put the
matter in the Quarter Sessions, vbere it ougbtte bave been ieft by tbe court. They bave nepover te grant a nev trial in a matter cf appea,
Dor te reserve a case under the Mtatute : Pome-
roy, app. and Wilson, resp., 26 UJ. C. R. 45.
Botb parties acquiesced in a jury, and having
appeared and ccnducted the case before the jury,
neither party can nov ohject that tbey did netrequest it. Wben the nev trial teck place it vas
ex parie, and the respondent rnay even ncv show
that a notice cf appeal vas net oerved on theproper party. Leaving it vith the magistrate iRnet cornpiied vith by ieaving it vith bis wite.
The Service rnust be persenai an the party, or on
the justice as bis agent, L. e., substitutionai, and
substitutionai service, vben aiioved, rnust bestrictiy foiioved It cannot be an serne one eise
as agent for the justice, vbo is biniseif only an
agent. In the case cited the service vas te he
on the justice for Limself. The preper service
of sncb notice is a condition precedent te baving
the casRe beard: Woedhorige v Woodg, 29 L J.NI. C. 149; Morgan v. Edwards, Ib. 108. As teone ef tve parties appealing. tbe notice of ap-peal should at ail events have been confined tethe conviction as regards the appeilant : Paley
on Convictions. 350; but Regina v. Justices ofOxfords/dre, 4 Q B. 177, seems an authority thata mere mi-;take in the forni cf notice as tu vbetber
the conviction is severai or joint, is ne ground for
refusing te try the appeai. The appeieate j ris.
diction cf the Quarter Sessions is by statute,
Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 114, wbich is sulent as tenev triais; and Mo.qsop v. Great Northern Rail-
scay. 16 C. B. 580, 17 C. B. 136, shows that as agenerai mule an inferior court cannot grant neW
triais. The case of Cavil v. Buraaford, i Bitrr.568, is te the eme effect Tidd's Practice, 9thed. vol. ii. p. 905 ; Rex v. Day, Sayer, 202;
Dickinson's Q. S. 651 ; Fleepeler and Show, 16U C. R. 108; Regina v. Powell, 21 U. C. R. 215 ;Regina v. Peterman, 23 U. C. R. 576, ant other
cases in our own courts, show that a certiorari
rnay i@sne te bring up a conviction frm an infe-
rior court atter Rn appeail to the Quarter Sessions.

RbCHAÂRDS, C.J., delivered the judgrnent et thO
court.

.1
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The case of PornerOY, appellant, and Wilton,
resî>oudent (26 U. C. R. 45), decides that the
qUarter sessions had no power to reserve for the
Cons8iderati<îî of this court, under Con. Stat.
lj. C. eh. 112, a case whicb bas been appealed
to tbat court under the statute aliowing appeals
tu the quarter sessions.

The first section of that act enacts that, when
ally person bas heen convicted of treason, felony
or ixisderneanor, before anv court of quarter
l3e88jotis the justices rnay reserve any question
of law which ai-ose at the trial for the consider-
tjOl of the justices of eitber of her Majesty's

stiperior courts of common law. The act re-
!lPecting new trials in crirninal cases is the next
In the Con Stat., ch. 113, and the first section
's, Whenever any person has been convicted of
anY treason, felony or înisdernnor, before a

'court of quarter sessions, suchi person may apply
foie a new trial The language in the two
atatutcs seems identical, and if the court of
qluarter sessions, 'when a case bas been appealed
Cahnot reserve any questin of Iaw for the con-
eidPration of the judges of eitber of the superior
Courts, I dIo not think the court could grant a
laew trial in such a case, under the authority of
eh. 113.

Then bas the court of quarter sessions power,
of its own üi'iginal jurisdiction, to grant a new
trial ou the merits in a matter of appeal. In
the case of Thte Queen v. Bertrand (L R. 1 P. C.
623), in argument it is stated, -1Granting new
tr'ials is a practice of comparatively modern date.
T'he history of uts introduction is to be founil in
2'4e King v Mawbey, 6 T. RI. 619, which was a
Case of rnisdemeanor only. In a note to the
en2 of The King v The Inhabitant8 of thte Cou» p,
Of Oxford 13 Eamet, 410, 41.5, it is stated that
1liere is no inistance of a new trial being granted

't, a capital case. AIl the authorities upon the
Point are collccted there." In the cases refer-

l4tit is stated in argument, and apparently
atttdt, that granting new trials forrned rio

eof' th common law jurisdiction of the court,
a tgiven by sta!ute, but arose out of the

I3Perious nccessity of doirîg justice. There was
la enedy forrnerly in civil csses but the attaint
t . jury, which, in its nature, was no satis-
Ction to the party wronged ; but even this did
titextend to crirninal cases. The first, instance

4eCorded in the books of a new triaîl granted,
ta en 148 (ruferred tu in 1 Burr. 894), and

fe it was observed it had been done before.
a defendant were uuquestionably guilty, and

e jur ncquittcd bim, though there is a palpa-
a failure of justice, yet the court cannot grant

W trial. On the other baud, if the defendant
th Convicted of felony or treason, tbougb against
r4e weight of evidence, there is no instance of a

.0onfor a new trial in sncb a case ; but thedi passes sentence and respites execution till
Crpl c&tien cau be made tu the mercy cf the

%,hle case of The Queen v. Scaife, 17 Q. B. 288,
1 'ndictruent for rohbery removed by certiorari
ilth court of Qu)een's5 Bench, and tried at the
0011 assizes, before Mlr. Justice Cresswell, 18 thé
4 in~~ cage wbere a new trial was grant-
ny Eugland in Pelony. That case is expressly

4e è,uled hy the Privy Council lu The Queen v.
in anbove referred to.a note tu Thte King v. Thte In/ttbilanta of the

Couty~ of Oxford, 18 East, 416, it is stated, the
authorities are unanimous that an inferior jui is-
diction cannot grant a new trial upon themerits,
but only for an irregulatity, and this even in
civil suits. Many of the authorities are there
referred to. The sarne case in.East., implied,
shews ivhat bas neyer yet been successftilly con-
tended for, as far as I arn able to see. that the
court Of Queen's Benchi will not issue a certiorari
to remove an iudictrnet for a misclernatior and
procceding thereon nt the assizes, atter convic-
tion and before juigment, sought for the pur-
pose of applying for a new trial on the julge's
report of the evidence. upon the grounil of the
verdict heiug aSainst evidence and the jiidge's
direction. In that case the motion was refused.
if' the judgle of assize could have granted a new
trial, thero would have been no necessity for
that application, and so astate a judge as Lord
]Ellenborýougb would bave referred to that fact
lu bis judgment ; aud the reporter Mr E.ast,
whO a1118 rntny valuable notes and authorities
to the case, a learned crimindl lawyer, woul d
have refprred to such a power if it bad existed.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Gasol Delivery are nat courts of inferior jurisdic-
tion as tu grantirtg new trials, more than the
courts Of general quarter sessions. If tbose
courts coufld not grant a new trial on the merits,
I fail to see bow the quarter sessions couit. The
fact that neither of thie learned gentlemen who
argued this case have been able to refer us to a
sinîgle autbority sbewing that the quarter sesions
could, ind<epenlent of our Ptatote on the sîîbject,
grant a new trial on the merits, satisfies me that
the 111w must be, as 1 bave always uuderstood it
to be, against such a power.

[f sncb a power existed in ordinary cases, it
may Weil be donbted if it wnuld exist in exercis-
ing a statutory jurisdiction by appeat, wîîen no
sucb PoWer is coîmferred hy the statute.

We therefore corne to the conclusion that thie
court of quarter sessions band no power to grant
a new trial, or to order the conviction to be
quashed with cos; and that the order granting
a neýW trial and quashiug the conviction must be
quasbcd-

We inake no order as to the court below iqsuing
any process to enforce the cinviction, as that is
flot Fouglht for hy the application now made to
us; s'III if we were asked to do so, before issu-
ing a tnandarnî we sbould require express au-
thoritY tu 8hew us that the quarter sessions
woulcl ha hound tu give effect to a verdict pro-
nounced against the express direction of the
court.

We think the learned chairman of the quarter
sessions would bave been warranted by thie es-
tablishied practice at tbe assize, lu refusing to
alloWx ie party to calI furtber witnesses, or bis
consel to ad-iress. tbe jury. after tbe undoubted
estittli8hed facts bad clearly shewu, in the opin-
ion Of the' court, that ha bad made ont no case.
It is uleemiy to allow a counsel to address &
jury. and tu urge tbem to find a verdict tigaitist
tbe rtiling of the court, wben the court itself will
be obliged to tell the jury to find thie otberWaY.
Iu sncb a t3ontest the jutis are in truth mside
tbe judigies instead of the court. and the jîiIge
entars the arena as a contestant Writh the advo-
cate for a favourable decision. Sucb displays
are not calculated generally to assiaIt lu the ad-
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ministration of justice, or te indue repect ta-
yards those concerned in sucb administration.

Rule abfolute.

COÛNTY COURT CASE.

IN THE MATTERL OF SUTTON. LANDLORD, V. BANJ-
OnOFT, Tz.NANT.

Overhold.iag Teanets .4ct-A s-igneo- aJ' meergsi
Under the Overholcding Tenants Act, 31 Vie. cap. o6, the

w.jrd ' -landiord " includes thse assignes of the reversionl
The laLe Act affords a more extensive as weuî as a mors

e::peditious remedy than any former statuts.
[HuoK.Es, Co. J., St. Thoms.)

The facte of tbe Case were, that one Burtch
demised the premises ta tbis tenant for a terni
which had expired, but before the end of the
terni canveyed the reversion to Sutton, Who
claimied the possession as landiord.

E/lis, as attorney for the tenant, denied the
relation of landlord and tenant within the Mean-
ing of tbe Act, upon wbich alune the Counly
Judge bad jurisàieton. Proof of titie and of
the lease haviug been made from Bnrtch ta p3an-
croft, and no attorisment sbewn tram Bancroft
tc Sutton, Mr. Ellis claimed ta bave thse proceed-
iugs quaihed aud thse application dischgrgfed for
want of priviry between tIse parties, and that
the fact of bis being in possession did itot con-
stituts Bancroft Sutton's tenant : nor did thse
assiguient of thse reversion constitute Satton
Dancroft's landiord. The notice ta quit and
demand of possession were admitted.

!ifDougali1, caunsel for the landiord, cited the
18th section of thse Act as ta thse meanings of thse
words "tenant"' and "llandlord,") wherebytheY
bave assigned ta them interpretations whicb
their ordinary signification do nat imnport. and
referred ta Nash v. SharP, à C. L. J , 14. S.,
73, as good suthority îînder the former statute,
but not under thse Ontario Act, for by th, inter-
pretatian of the l8th section no room vbatever
is left for douht.

HuGHEcs, Co. J.-In the Act, 4 Win. IV. Cap.
1, 1 find an interpretation clause (sec. 59), but
no such meanînge attacbed ta thse words 66 land-
lord " and "6tenant" as are assigned them by thse
13th section of thea Ontario Act, nor do 1 ifli
themn in tIse Con. Stat. of U. C. Cap. 27 . The
Act 27 & 28 Vie. cap 80, affords a more expe,
ditions remedy for cases coming vithin tIse
nseaning of thse previously existing statute, but
I find no extension as ta tIse kind of cases wbich
miglit be reached by that remedy, so that Op to
tIse passing of the Ontario Statuts, ai Vie. Cap.
26, any deoision of thse Superior Cour ts as to tIse
exte"t of thse remedy end tIse class of cases 0oîn
ing witbin tIse purview of tIse tben existing
statutes would apply and be autharitative Not
so, Isowever, shic. thse pamsing of thse statute 130W
In question, because thse word -tenant", is there-
by deelared te mean aud incînde an occupant,
a sub- tenant, under-tensut (if tIsere be any dif-
forence between Ilsub " and 'I uder "1) and bis
and their assigne and legal representatives : and
thse word "ilandiord"p is declared toa ns aod
include the lessor, owner, the pal-ty giving or
pernsitting thse occupation af thse premises in

question, and the person entitled ta the posses-
sion thereof, and bis and their beirs and aqsigus
aud legal representatives. 1 think that Bonsef
Y. Boice, 9 U. C. L. J. 213, does not apply as a
autbority lu this cage, for the statute in questionl
affords net only a mûre expeditious but a more
extensive remedy than was ever devised or cou-
tensplsted Ly any previously existing statute,
and no reom is left for a well founded doubt thet
the word landiord includes the assignee of thO
reveruion.

1 therefore decide, lst. That this is a casc
clearly coming witbin the meaning of the second
section of tbe Act. 2nd. That tbe tenant, Ban'
croft, bolds without color of rigbt, and was tell
ant, &c., for a terni wbicb bas expired, snd
wrongfnlly refuses ta go out of possession tbere*
of, &c.

Wr/t of possession ordered*

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

QUEEN's BENCII.

FAiR Y. Tiii LoNDoN A14D No1ÎTU.WESTERNÇ
IIAILWAY COMPANT.

Dama ges-Fautire proqpe;,d-Ngligcn.ee-Railway compai*
Where a plaintiff haviug been injured throuigh the neagW

gence of the defendant eau show that, aithougli onui
enjoying at preseut a small merome, lie bas a rsasonàlO
prospect of increasing that inconie, such prospect ouglIt
to bue a 'natter of consideration fur the jury.

[Q. B. 15 W. R., 66.],
This was an action tried before the Lord Chi6f

Baron at Hartford, and was brought to recavet
damages for injuries received in an accident 00
tbe defendants' railway; a verdict was found fût
the plaintiff, damnages £5,000, with £250 for e-%*
penses.

The plaintiff was a clergyman of twenty- seveO
years of age, enjoying an income of £250, as 0
secretary ta tbe Irish Mission, and It was she«O
at the trial tbat be was a young man of gre5
promise, and bad rensonable expectatians tbga
he sbould increase bis incarne bereafter.

It was admitted that hie was totae1ly incapaci
tated by the accident for the present, and tisat

any improvement in bis condition was a mattOt
of great doubt.

Vernon Harcourt, Q C., now moved for a DOo
trial, or to reduce damnger, on the ground thBt

tbey vers excessive. £6.000 jean exorbitant SOI$
when calculating on £260. Sucb a suin wolii'.
produce a larger annuity. How cau the prospeO4
of a man be proved ? By caliug friends on 00
sida ta give favorable evidence, and witnesses 06
the other te disparage ? There sbould be sovO
limit as in America, otherwise railwsly companiO
are made insurers at full arnount without 801
ineans of sscertaining the value of wbat is 10"
sured. There sbould ha sme pawer to protté
themeselves by special contract, as there is in te'
case of borses. gooda, &c. ; catnat the princiP».
in lladley v. Baxendale, 2 W. R. 802, 9 Ex. 4
be appiied bere ?

*See Editorial remarks. on page 18.-Ens. L. J.
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eCcBtJRN, C.J.-Cértaiuly not. The argu-
1ient of Mr. Harcourt calle ou us to take upon
'Our'eélvéis thé fuctions of the Législature aud to
éstablish a uéw principle. Truc it le that t0 do
full justice in rzome cases damages are so gréat
ag to Causé seriou,; incouveulence, but that ie
nu 1 ll50fln for altering a principlé. If a railway
Undértakés to carry a passeugér, and le guilty of
héglîg..n0  thé passenger is éutitjed to bring au
8'titli, andtin luonsidering thé casé juriés are

8to tftké int account two thiugs: first, pécuniary
t1111 l profession or business; secondly, injury
0O thé persou or health ; for pecuniary loss thé

ilUry should consider flot mérély thé amount of
lucOuséa but also thé réasonable probability of ac-
Iniring larger lucome lu future. It would bé
t4oulStrous if when a muan bas reuched a certain
et'tl"B in bis career, yéî judging frous thé paet you
?a'n Se with reasonablé certainty that hée wiii
inrépsé'q bis incomé. you ehonld ércludé such
cons3idritions from théjury. Yon would éxcindé
ý' lnlst important élément anti inflict thé gravest
ijulstice. Thé jury are bound to také into ac-
ce'unt not only incomie, but thé destruction anti
antlihilation of béalth cknt prospects. Hère is a

"I'at thé outset of life, of great promise, with
h5prospects ruined and bis héalth déstroyed. 1

torlsidér £5,0O0 within réasonable limite.

14ELLOR, Lustu, HANNEN, .J.J., concurrod.

Rule refii8ed.

CUANCERY.

GILLIATT V. GILLIATT.

Of Lnid by Auction Act, 1867 (30 & 31 Vioc. e. 48)-
.~Employnient of puffer-Rcscrved bidding.

Land Was offéed for sale by auction, subject to a réserved
illý"lee, but a rîglît, to bld was iot reserved.

eathat thé eînploynient of a person to bld on thé sel.
1er' hebiaif was illegal, and vitiated the sale.

[m. R. 18 W. R. 2m3.

"bis was au adjourned summone. Thé facte
Wé~tlat undér thé decrée lu thie causé an

e i Sussex was offeréd for salé by auction,
é1srs. Norton, Trist, Watney & Co., thé

ehlulent auctioneers, suhject to condition8 of
841e, thé second of wbich was "Thé salé le

'lJect to a reserved bidding, which bas béen

Xe'tba h e~ léjidgé to vebo8e court this cause is

0 NO rig it to bld was reserved'on béhaîf of thé
ownestat

fTh sewas knocked down to a punchaier
cl49%,which vas thé resérvéd pricé. Thé

as ner afterwarde discovered that a puffer
tord.bééu émployeti by thé auctiouéor, and ao-

kBdIgîtook out thé présent summous t set

et a8 lu évidence that one puffer had beau
f IbPOYed who bld for bimsélf, anti mnade lu all
otir bid'inys, but did not bld béyond £28,900.

Te sa, l,of Lanud by Auction Act (1867), sec.
Provieés that thée conditions of sale hy auctioma

rîoledy lan d shaîl state whether snch lanud wiii be
y11* tOUt réserve, or subject to a réserveti

1,-,Or vhether a ight to bld le reeerved. -If
â tatped thfit Ruch land will b. sold without
",or 10 that éfféot, thon it shall uot bé

*flfor thé seller to employ any porion 10, bld
8uScb sale, or for thé auctionéer to take kaow-
118yaly biddiug from amiy suob person.

jessel, Q.C., and Whitehorne, in support of
the summons.

Sir R. Baggallay, Q.C., and Langsoorthy, for
the owners, suhmitted that the employment of a
puffer under the circuma tances of the case was
immaterial, inasmuch as hée did flot bld up to the
reserved price.

Morlireer y. Bell, 14 W. R. 618, L. R. 1 Ch. 109
was referred to.

Lord ROMILLY, MUR-The meanlng of the Act
is clear, that in evéry case of a sale of land by
auction, the owner must state ln the conditions
of sale 'wbetber there is a reeerved price, and if
he also raeau to employ a puffer he must eiiy
that a rigbt to bld is reserved. This has not
been doue lu the présent case; the purchaser
must therefore be discharged, and the deposit
returfled with interést at four per cent.

tNTDSTATES ]REPORTS.

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 0F MAINE.

GIo. W. PRENlTISS V. ELueHÂ W. SHAW ET AL.

The plaintie was unlawfully seized by the defendantq,
carried thence tîsree miles and conilned iu a rooxu seve-
rai houri, and thencýe to a town meeting, where he took
an oath to support the Constitution of the United States,
and was disolharged. In the trial oif an action oif tres-
pass, baaed upou these facts, the plaintiff clainwd (1.)
Aetual. damages resulting froiti bis seizure and detention ;
(2.) Dansages for the indignity thereby sutfered; (3.)
Vunitive damages. Hehld

1. Titat the plaintiff was entitled to recover ful pecuniary
indemflity for the actual corporel injury received, and
for the actual damages directly resulting therefrom, such
as 103s Of tinie, expeýnse oif cure, and the likze

2. TbSt the declarations oif the plaintiff, made prior to the
unlawfiil arrest and tending to provokie tise same, not
beuig a legal justiication thercof, are inadmissible ini
initigation of the artu al danages ; but,

S. That Such déclaration made on the same day, and com-
,nunlicateéd to the défendants priorto such isrrest, together
with ail thé facts aod circunistauces fairly sud cléarly
coIéCtedf with thé arrest, indicative of the motives,
pruvOttions, and coîîduct of both parties, are admilsablo
upofl the quiestign of damages claimed upon tise other
two grounds.

The Writ was datéd .Tné l5tb 1867, andi con-
tained a declaratlon lu trepass, eubstantially
allegiflg that Elisha W. Shaw (a deputy sherliff),
Putolfl Wilson, Jr., Oliver B. Rowé, Hollis J.
Rowo0, -9ud Daniel Dudley, on 1 the I5th.April 1865,
at Newport, *ith force and arme, assaultéd,
béat, aud bruised thé plaintiff, theréby perme.-
nentlY ifljuring bis hip and back, vioiently for-
cing hlmu into and locking him lu a rôom lu thé
ShaWf Hou,., mubjécting himn to romain there
file houri, violeutly taking him from thencé into a
carniage and carryng him against bis wilI to thé
tcwn-hOusé iu Newport.

Thé .plaintiff introduced évidence ténding to
show that iu Apnil 1865, while hé was at a black-
smith'5 shop lu Newport, whéré hé was baving
bis hores shod, Shaw, Dudley, Wilson, andi H. J.
Rowé seizeti hlm, and forcibly pntting him IntO
a waggou, traueportéd hlm a pnisoner tbree muiles
distant, to Newport village, aud confined bim for
a vénal hours ln a room lu thé hotel thero; that
serrowd of men accompanied thé four défendants
to thé shop and from thence fi' Np>wpfrt i
that thé four défendants luflictsd ivi'nlés uPOnL
the pénion of thé plaintiff; and thst Ibreats Of
élItéGlé penona injurîemwe.made tothe plain-
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tiff, botb at the blacksmith ehop and at Newport
village, by soute persons.

There was confiicting testimony as to thee-
tent of the injuries te the plaintiff's person.

The defendants, against the objections of the
plaintiff, introduced evidence tending te show
that the four deféndaîits seized the plaintiff in
the forenoon of the day on which the new of
the assassinatien of President Lincoln was re-
ceived ; that when the platintiff 8tePPed into the
blacksmith sbop, he said, addressing one G;il-
man (who was a witness ln this case): &, Ile
that draweth the sword shall perish by the
sword, and tbeir joy shall be turned into rocurli-
oi ;1" that Gilman (alluding to the aSsassination

othe President) said te the plainitif; ' sup-
pose there are some who are glad of it ,"that

the plaintiff thereupon replied: Yes; i n
glad of it ; and there are fifty more in town 'who
ivould say s0 if tbey dared to ;"' that Gilman re-
joined that the plaintiff would be glad to take
those words back ; that the plaintiff responded
subsetantially that he would flot; and that Oil-
man thereupen informed the plaintiff that be
should report him.

On cross-examination, Gilman testified that he
thotighlt that the plaintiff, when speitking or the
assassination, said it uiigbt stop the fui ther effu-~
sion of blood.

Against the objections of the plaintiff, the de-
fendants also intreduced evidence tending to
prove that the blacksmith shop was three miles
from Newport village, where three of the defend-
ants were ; that Gilman, in about twenty minutes
after his conversation with the plaintif, told it
to the defendant Wilson ; tbatGlilmuîa antI Wilsofl
went te Newport village and informed the four
defendants of the plaintiff's declarations concern-
ing the assassination ; that, about two heurs
afterwards, the four defendaiits preceeded to the
blicksmith shop and did the act proved by the
plaintiff; that there was great excitement in the
public mmnd upou the receipt o? the flews of the
assassination.

The plaintiff reasonably ctbjected to the admis-
sion of the allegedl declarations of the plaintiff,
made leo Gilman that day : but the presiding
judge ruled that the piaintiff 8 declarations made
that day, concerning the assassination of the
President, miglit be given in evidence de bene6
esse, it having beeon etated by the defendants'
counsel that they should prove the saine had been
communicated te the defeudants before titeir
arremt o? the plaintiff.

Against the objections of the plaintiff, the de-
fendants aise introduced evidence tendiug to prove
that, after the confinement of the P'aîntiff in the
hotel, lie was taken by tbem, on the sarne day,
to a public meeting cf the citizens, called at the
town-honse, at which a moderator and a clerk
were chosen, and acted officially ; that, et the
meeting, a vote was passed that the Plaintif bis
discbarged upon bis taking an eath to support
the Constitution cf the United States. andi that
the plaintiff voluntarily took such eaîh and waS
thereupen discbarged.

The defendants aise introduced evidence tend-
ing to show, that, before arresting the plaintiff,
telegrapbic communication, relative to the plain-.
tiff's declarations cencerning the assaissination,
was had with the provoat-mar8bal at Bauger,
who replied by telegrraph, that ho ehould be

errested and held; that thereupon the defeadant
Shaw, thon ait acting deputy sheriff, with three
other defendants, acting under his orders, pro-
ceeded te make the arreat;- and that they honest-
]y believed that they bad a legal right te do what
they did, and had ne malice towards the plaintiff.

As te the four defendants proved te have been
present (andi the other, if foundi te have partici-
pateti), the presiding judge instructed the jurythat the defeudants bati ahown ne legal justifica-
tion for their acts, and must ine found guilty ;
that the only question for the jury was theameunt of damages; that the plaintiff daimis
damages on three grounds :

1. For the actual injury te his person and fer
his detention ;

2. For thte injury te bis feelings, the indignity,
and the public exposure ; and,

3. For punitive or exemplary damages.
That tney were bound te give, at aIl events,

damiages te the fuît extent for the injuries te the
plaiutiff's person and for bis detention.

Tha~t. as te damages for the sect>nd andi third
groundis, it was for the jury te determine. on the
Nv hole evidence, whether any should be allowed,
nad the amount.

Tbe presiding judge explaîned te the jury the
nature and grouinds of such dutmage, and in-structed them, inter alia, that they could onilyconsider the evidence intreduced by the tleftnd-
ants under the second and third heads above setforth, anti in mitigation o? any damages they
might find under either or both of saiti heads, if,-in their judgnient, those tacts did mitigate such
damtages ; but that they coulti net conisidor themi
under the first head.

The jury acquitteti O. B. Rowe, andi round averdict o? guilty ngainst the other defendants,
andi assessed damages in the sum of $6.46.
Whereupon the plaintiff allegeti exceptions.

Wf. 1. MfcCrillis, for the plaintiff, contendeti,
inter cia, that the language o? the plaintiff was
net a suflicient provocation. It was net personal
te any e? the defendants: C'orning v. Corni-ng. 2
Selden 97; Ellsworth v. Thomp8o t, 13 Wend. 658.

Sufficient prevecation cannot be proved in
mitigation when the assanît and battery were
deliberately committed. The assanit must tic-Company the provocation before the blood bastime te ceel. The question is, was tbere timtefor a rensonable mani te reflect, and net whetherthe defendants contnued in a state cf passion :C!ope v. Sullivan, 3 Selden 400; Avery v. Ray,1 Mass. Il ; Lee v. Woolsey, 19 Johns. 319;
W1illis v. Forrest, 2 Duer 318.

Wyords cannot censtitute justification. WordO
cain neyer b. sufficient provocation. They maYprovoke extrerne anger, andI the anger 'be ad-
mitted in mitigation. But, if the blood bas timOete cool, the assanît is regarded as deliberateljY
doue and canet be mitigateti. Auy et ber rulOwould le subversive o? the erder o? seciety.

L. Barcer, fer the defendants.
K1UNT, J.-The case, as preseuteti te the jurY

under the rnlings, was, in substance and effecs,
eue where a defanît hati been entereti andi ainquisition o? damages bad been allewed beforie
a jury. The jury bail ne discretien elhowcd tO'
them, except as te the ameunt cf damuages te bil
,intierted in a verdict for the plaintiff. The maiLS
question is whether the directions given by the
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judge to the jury te goveru theus in the assois-
'nent of damnages were correct.

The plaintiff ciaimed damages for several dis-
tinct matters, and asked that the jury shoulti
found their verdict on these prinacipies, viz. :

1. The actual injury to bis person and the
dutenticu and imprisonmient.

2. The injury te bis feelings, tbe indignity and
Public expoâure aud contumely. 0

3. Punitive or exemplary daniage3 in tb.
11-1ture- of punishusent, andi Rs a warning to
Others nc~t to offeuti in like inanner.

The judge very unequivocally instrncted the
jury that the defendants hacl shown ne legal
Julstification for their acts, and must ho found
Ruilty, and tbat th. only question for theus was
tii, aniount of datnages,-that tbey were bound
te give dlamaiges at ail events for tîxe injuries to
t4e Plaintiff's person, andi for detention. te the
full extent of s1id damnages; that they couiti not
eousider the lestimony put in by defendants in
IIliig.ltion of sncb actual damages, but inust
give a ve'rdict for maltera namel under the. ist

halto the full ainouat proved withonî diminu-
tien, on accouint of any matters of provocatio)n,
or i0 calenuation.

The judge furtiier instructeti the jnry that lhey
raight consider the tesîimouy put in by delend-
ý'ts uriller the. 2nd and Srà heads.,, above stateci,
lu Iliti&ration of any damsages they miglit find the
Plaintiff bad 8ustained under eitber or botb of
eaLid grounds. These rulings preýýent the ques-
t'en whether tbe evidence objecte-1 to was admis-

8befor the speciai purpose to which it was
ýoIfined. It was not in the case generahly, but
't9c)iiirto ani application waB restricîed

te lhe spcai grounds of daae e pbyn
Wa niay properly b. termeiT the acluai dam -
4 .It was entireiy excluded as a justification,

Or as unitiling in any dege h culdm
ages.ug ge beala as

b 'h~e distinctive points of tie ruliogs which per-
,PB distinguisb tbens frein some cases in the
eeoPrts and some doctrines in the lext-books,

are t
ýrst, that lhey exclude entirely tbis species

avie ce in miigation of aclual damages,-
da Ds econd1y, Ihat tbey admit il in mitigation of

t a 1 e, ci aimed on tbe other grountis of injury
aiti f eelings, indignity, and punitive dametges,
dd ' ugh the evidence related to matters which
Id 'lt transpire at the instant of the assauît,

dlr 01te sanie day, anti manifeslly connecteti
Piai 0 Y with the infliction, of the injury coin-,idof.

b 8ulquestiona.ble that mayauthorities can
e1 a round wich seens 10 negative the proposition

duntorwords ofprovocation, ezcept those
Coe P uttered at the moment, or immediately

neted in lime with lhe infliction of the injury,
g iven in evidence in mitigation of dam-

dia t nest of these cases soent te be pre-
tiv 0po the ides of mitigation of tbe posi-

visible damages,-tbose damages to which
ac Par't7 weuid b. eutitled on account of the'I ijury le his porion or bis property.

the îIvportant te settle, as well as we tant
e ,,genr,,ra principle wbicb lies at the founda-
by f the haw applicable to damages, ocoasioneti

et% tie lhegal. acta of the defendant. We under-tIl that ruIe to be tbis-a party shaîl recever,

as a Pecuniary recompense, tbe amount of money
which shall be a renauneration, as near as mny
be, for tbe actual, tangible, and immediate re,ýult,
injtlry, or consequence of the trespass to bis per-
son or property. Bat, in the application of this
geixeral principle, there bas been great diversity
in the decisions, and in the doctrines to b6 foun1
in the text-books touching the point ot, mitiga
tien or extenuation.

In reference to injuries to thje person, il was
sono, Seen that this literai. and liinited rule, if
appliedi inexorably, would fail te do justice.
The Ca3e is at once suggested, where an assault
and battery is shown to have been warî ton, un-
provoked, and grossly insulting; infiicted clearly
for the Purpose of disgracing the recipient, and
at sncb a time or place as would give publicity
to tbe aet, ani yet the actual injury to the per-
son very sligrht, or hardly appreciable. Shhii
the law, in sncb a case of wanton iusult ani ia-
jury, give only the datmages to th9 face or tho
perSOfl, as testified to by a surgeon ?

O)a the other ban(i, a case i8 suggested, whero
the iilîry to the person Was severe, a broken
hirxxb or grievous wolo'ls, or permanent or partiald
disability, and yet the party suffering had been
guilty Of gross abuse, provoking the assauit by
insulting. language or false accusations, or most
offensive libels upon the defendant or liii family,
or hadl outraged the community ini which ho
lived, by a 'series of acte or dieclarations. which,
justly aroused and kept ali.e the indignation,
which' at hast found vent in the infliction of sonse
persotial indignity, accompanied by force andi
violence, which reqtu'îed in the serions inanner
aboie Stated. Wliat is the ruhe as to sucli dam-
ages, applied to the aggravations ini the one case,
and the raitigîiti )ns iii the other ?

If we take t'ic case of sucb an assault, which
bas been prov lkod by words or acts at the time
of the tresp-iss, and s0 immediately connected
tberewith that ail authorities would agree in ad-
Initing, the evidence in msitigation, tbe preis~e
question then is, for what purpose can it be
used, and wbat damages can it mitigate?

(To be continued.)

ILEVIEW S.

TES INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869, WITH TARIFF,
NOTES, FORMS &c. By James D. Edgar,
]3arrister-at-law. Toronto: Copp, Clark&
Co., 1869.

This is in efi'ect a second edition of Mr.
Edgar's annotated edition of the Insolvent Act
of 1864. Since then a numtber of cases have
been ' decided both here and in England, which,
the former particularly, are of special imnport-
ance in construing the Act now in force, and
will b. found. collected in their appropriatO
places throughout the work.

As this Act is applicable to, the Provinces
of Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
as well as Ontario, w. hope that a collection,
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sud' as that before us, of the principal cases

expianatory of the Ad, may tend te assimi-

late the practice in the different Provinces,

but this, as the author remarks, cannot ensuire

uniformity, which can neyer be attained with-

out ruies being made te, effeet that object.

There sheuid be mules applicable alike te

Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

and which might be fmamed by a joint cern-

mittee of Judges frem those Provinces, with

such particulr raies for each as might be

found necessamy, owing te any pecaliar ad-

ministration in the individuai Provinces ;

thougb it could scarcely be expected that

the Province of Quebec couid join in ruies

which might be framed for the Other Pro-

vinces, ewing te the pecuiiarity of her laws.

This might be made one step tewards the as-

similation of the iaws in the English-speaking

Provinces, refemred te in the British North

America Act of 1867.
The book before us is in evemy respect su-

perier te the edition of 1864, beth s te the

matter, and in its genemai appeamance.

Theme are some usefai forms in the appendix,

as aise the tariff of fees under 27, 2,8 Vic.

c. 17, which, by the way, has strong internai

evidence ef being prepared-with more refer-

ence te the value of meney fifty yeams ago than

at present.

CHANOERY SPRING SITTINGS, 1870.
.A. final1j settled by th,- Cour-t.

The Hon. Vice-Chancellor STROçG.

Toronto.......... Tuesday .. ......... March '15
Thse Lion. Vice-Chancelier MO1WAT.

Stratford .... Tuesdoy ......... ...April 5
Goderich . ....... Friday............ ... " 8
Sarnia........... Tuesiav.........." 1,2
Sandwich ..... Friday .............. " là

Caa . Taesdsy...... ..... " 19
London......... Tuesday ...... ...... t 26
Woodstock .... Saturday ............. i 30
Simcoe.......... Friday ....... ...... May 6

The Bon. the CHANCE LLOR.

Hamilton ....... Tuesday ... ........ April 12
Brxantford.... Tbursday . .... 21
Lindsay ......... Thureday ........... " 28
Guelph ...... ... Thursday ....... ... May 6

Bare.....Wedneý,day....... ... " il

Owen Sound..Wednesday ........ 18
St. Catharines.. y....... 23
Whitby ...... .. Friday... ..... ..... June 8

Thse Hon. Vice-Chancellor Sqt-nolîa

Ottawa.......... Thrsday ........ .... II S
Cornwall . Tuesday ..... ........ "6 1
Brockviie . .. Tue.sday............. 6 17

l jr01 .. ... p 'n t-.s

Cuoug...... s~a... ........ 4

SPRING ASSIZES, 1870.

EASTECRN CIRcuvc.-Mfr Justice Gai.
Kingston ............. Tuesday ... March l5.
flroekville . . .... Tuesday ..... I 29.
Perth ................. Tuesday. April 5.
Ottawa .. ........... Tuesday .... " 12.l
L'Orignal ...... ....... Wednesday .. "I 27.
Cornwall.e....... ... Monday.. May 2.
Pembroke ........ .. *.Tuesday "6 10.

MIDLAN O CI RCUIT.-ATr JUstiCe Gwynne
Lindsay -.. ......... Mondny..Marcb 14.
Peterbore ............ Monday." 21.
Cobouxg .............. Friday........" 25.
13elleville .............. Thursday Si3.
Whitby ....... ........ Montiay ... April Il.
Napanee .............. Wednesday .. "6 27.

Picon........Monday... May 2.

NiAGARA CIRCUT.-Mrf. Justlice Wilson.
Milton................ Monday.... March 14.'
St. Catharines ........ Wednesday .. " 30.

Wellani .............. Monday...April Il.
Barrie ................ Monday ..... ' 18.
Hamýi1ton ............ Monday... id 05.
Owen Sound . ........ Tue8day... May 10.

OXFORD CIRCtIT.-Tte Chief Justice of Ontario.
Brantford . ... Monday...March 14*
Berlin ............... Friday........"4 18.
Guelph ............... Weduesday .. "a 23.
Woodstock ........... Mvonday...April 18.
Stratford... ...... Monday .... " 26.

Simcoe ........ ....... Tuesday ... May 3.
Cayuga ....... ........ Tuesday .... e 10.

WESTERN CIRCUIT-Mfr. Justice Morrison.
London.......Monday.M..Narch 21.
St. Thomas ........... Wednesday .. 30.
Sandwich ...... ....... Tuesday ... April 5.
Chatham ............. Tue8day .... 6 12.
Sarnia ......... Tuesday tg 26.
Goderich .. ........... Monday... May 2.
Walkerton....... ..... Monday.... " 9.

Hoxvu CiRculT-Tle Chie)' Justice o)' the Commons
.i'las.

Brampton ............ Monday. March l5.
Toronto Mua.........Mdy.March 21.-

Crrîous l'ENURIES.-Hugh de Saint Pbilbcrt
holds tise manor of Creswell, iii the County of
Berkzs, by thse eerjeanty of carrying botties of
Wine, for the breakfabt of our lord thse King, and
it was called the serjeanty of the Hase, through
the kingdom of England.

The Mayor and Burgesses of Oxford, by char-
ter, dlaim to serve in the office of butlership to
the Kig, with the citizens of London, with all
fees thereunto belonging, which was ailo wed at
thse Coronation of King James IL, and to have
tbree inaple caps for tijeir fee. They had also,
ex gratia, allowcd a large gilt bowi and cover.

TrO CORRESPONDENTrS.

~T. A. A."-We rezre' we rannot insert your letter, si,
we hitve aiready expreJsy deait wità tihe sutect 6&baid"
of', and, as wu b,*lieve, in thse riglit way.
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